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Doeticai.
BE OFF WITH TOP now.

Bo off with you now—don’t I know
Thais it's only coioling you arc;

With "cheoks like llio rose's soft glow,
, Ami glances more bright than the star I'
'TU true that my waist is but small,

And my ringlets may curl liku (he vine;
But I'm not likeon angel mail)

Noram I the lean bit divine 1
Bo bo offwith you now—don’t i see

You're deluding from oven until dawn 7
My step may liuhounding and free.

Uul. I'm not I n the least like n fawn!
But'twos ever the method we know,

Since Adam in Eden began
That bosoms were sure lube snow,

And necks were ofcom sc, like the swan 1

Como, bo off withyou now UN you learn
To woo Uko n plain-hearted youth •

Lot your mind, if you love mo, discern.
To win, you muni woo mo with truth !

I would rather—instead ofincse flowers,
In which you arc ever so rife—

That you promised to love meoil hours,
As long as each other had lift.

2(&(£(CCUJUTCOUfI.
From the Olive Branch-

OEOILE GREY.

“Alasl for Love ! if this hk am.
And H A UCIUT BEVOfU),oil ! OOflll ’*

* *Tia a girl, sir ; my lady has a daughter.’
'lleavon bo praised I' said the discontented father

of six unruly boys. ‘Now I hovo something gentle
lo loto. Small comfort to me, those boys; houso
lopsy lurvy from morning till night, with their guns,
fishing tackle, pointers, sellers, hounds, spaniels and
whatnot. Tom’s college bills perfectly ruinous-
horses, oysters and cigars nil lumped under the gen.
era! head of el ctltras ; I understand it all—or my
pureq does 2 But this little gentle girl! climbing
upon my knee, and milling music and sunshine in
tlio house, with her innocent face and silvery I iugli ;
the little human blossom by life’s rough thorny way-
side, she'll make amends Am I nut the happiest
husband in the world jmy he..rt shall find a resting
plice hero. She must bo highly cduciU-d and nc-.
complishod 1 shall spire no pains to oiled that.—
Ah, I see, alter all, 1 shall h ivo a hippy ola ugc.'

Vory lovely was the llltlo Cccilel bins hid her
mother’s soft h i*jl eye and waving auburn hair, and
her father’s Grecian profile. There was a wining

sweetness in her smile, and grace and poetry in
every motion. It was a pretty sight ! her gold ires

sob mingling with those silver locks, as she rested
hor bright head against the old man's check. Kv n
•the boys’ could harbor no anger at her quiet reign !
she wound herself quite as closely around their
hearts. Then it was a new tie lo bind the sundcied
husband and wife together. Snnolhing of the old.
bygone tenderness crept unconsciously into their
manner lo each other. It was Timm idol ! and they
pressed her rapturously to the parental heart, lor.

gelling she was but clay.
Tutors and governesses without limit, went ond

came, before the important selection was made.
Then—so many injunctions ! She ‘must not study

so much as lo spoil her fine eyes;’ she ‘must draw
only a few minutes at a lime, lest H should cause a

stoop In her shoulders;' she ‘must not go out in the

sun, for fear of injui ing her complexion.' She wis

told every hour in the diy of her rnro perfection;
now her altitude—then her eyes—then her sh ipe

aho ‘danced like a fairy'—sang like a seraph—in
short, needed wings only, to make her nn apff c •

Every servant In the house know Ins or her lor

tune was made, if Miss Cecilo was . »»'

shaped their course accordingly. If “the hoys wore
doubtful of tbo success of a request, Cecilo was em
ployed secretly lo negotiate. The reins of housuho «
eovoruSlPDl wore in those little fairy finger •.gNo wonder the little Ceciio Ihoughl hor.sjf .
potent. No wonder she stood before her'lncite,
arranging with u maiden’s pride, those glossy nog

lots. Small marvel, that she saw with exultation
those round and polished limbs, and pearly tooth,
and starry eyes, and teases her bright curls in tn-
umph, at the hearts that were already laid at her

fool. Her mirror but silently repealed the voice o(

flattery that mol her alovery slop Cociluwa* beau-

tifulI—The temple was passing foir; but ah • <[ lorc

rose from its alter no holy incense lo loavcn. I huso
bright eyes opened and closed like the flowers, tuu

like them drunk iu the dew and the sunlight, regard

loss of the Giver.
It was Cecilo’s eighteenth birthday. The mom

extensive preparations h.d been made to colebr.no
il. She was lo electrify tho l(au mantle with her

dthut. A gossamer robe, fit for u I on, silvery amt
light floated soft as a fleecy cloud uruiind those

machloss limbs. Gems and Jewels would have
taout of place bosido 11.0.0 starry ayo". N'i lure .

Binlnk.t offering, llio drooping lily, blcndi.il
her Iroß.cß, The flo.l. of yoolli mid hope wco oo
hor check; ho, slop ... already on Ihe threohbo d

ofllml brim.nl, imlriod world, which h" b “ l >

wao lo dazzle and oonqoor. O.hcr B)lph bk

Ihoro wore, ond bright faces llidl made min lip 111 m

happy homo.; bul Ihopoorlc.B Coollo qnonohod lliolf

beams on that Imppy birth day.
.I)o«uli.

The proud father looked on exulting!),

ful BB a
P
droam,’ oohoed from ono ond of llio ..Icon

lotto otter. Hi. nyo followed her. noted every

glance of admiration, and ll.cn ho ..id lo i.in.olf,

•the idol I. mino.’ Say you bo. to Pd
her hofid d.oop. keavily-hor limb, rola*-slio
fainted I They lialho her palo (aco and powerless
hand. Ihon they boar her lollio dressing room, and
sho lies on iha. .illion couch like ran■ l=
tz ;pn„^anr^'^’ir3
\

‘ uoCuo parents, "Sho will be ......

ooon-sbo will ho free from pain lo morrow , and

than bo loarc. hor with llio aniioun walohora. _
Morning dawned. Yob, Coolo wo. ’bd or so

hor father said 1 and .ho sat up, and pul her air

arm. around hi. nook,ond called him ’herJ™ J ““

father I’ end ho smiled through hio loam, J''*Ito bright damp look, from hor brow, and said
flbould have another ball, gayer Ikon Hi. • I.
look lovelier tl.an over;’’ and then her mother laid

a dandoau of peral. acres her palo
■aid ’they hoeamo her passing well. Cscila .miioo

faintly when >bo replaced thorn in llimr o '

then tor mother earns hack again lo

Ah I what fearful shadow, in that momenla V I .lor

,al had oropl over that sweet faco 1 ■'Coollo . bo.

silo 1" said the bcwildorod woman. oh.ver.ng "“
an indofmablo terror, “spook to mo, Coollo .

'■ .‘.Am I dying, mother » Ok, mother 1 yon never

(aught mo how lo die J”

in 11.0. .1111 B'°y dawn. .1 noo".

nUintlTO, reproachful voloo in Iliaporonlal oar, You
novortsught mo how lo dio I Fanny Fern.

n-y- 'llannlnoaa la not In n oullogo. nor » p«l»oi
i t<u nnp in novortv. nor. ti learning,nor i

nor In rich*,nor In P°'° r
in do l„g ,|gl

Ignorance, nor m passivo mu

from right motWoß. 1
A Woman Spcouj-ation.— hjto V.lpo-

vai.o «omo weolte since, who woro tint for
iwo hundred prolly rronoli B • , [0 bnun J
on thoir way lo California. whonoo they •

tt , |llonill
oh a kind of epochlull • Valparul.o,
nropoaala wore made to a row o u»m i

hutthay hold on to tho original onlorpnao.

A largo diamond of groat

found in a goloh two mlloa from Columbia, Call
fornla. Should It prove genuine, its value will b

A FATAL LEGACY.
The following paragraph is published in a French i

paper, ihe Journal des Vosges: |
A few days since, a young girl residing near

Charmes, Vosges, on reluming from Nancy, where :
she had been to receive 300 francs which had been
bequeathed toher by a relative, was overtaken on
the road by a young man and a girl, who full into
conversation with her. She had placed her mon-,

ey in a hand-basket, and as the young man ob-I
! served that she had frequently transferred it, on'
i account of its weight, from one hand to the other, 1
ho offered to carry it for her, which was accepted.,1The young roan at the same time thrust into it

jsome things of his own, and amongst the rest his!papers. On reaching Crovechampi they all en-
tered into a public house to lake some refresh

|mcnl, and the young woman, receiving the basket
from her male companion, placed it on the table

1 by her side. I1 The mistress of tbo house, In serving them,
'struck against the basket, which gave out n me-'
] lallic sound. She asked what the basket contain-,
r*d, and was informed, three hundred francs bo-
longing to the young woman. The plan of the
mistress of the house was, without doubt, formed
instantaneously, for, making a sign to the girl to
follow her out, she said to her when in the pass-
age, “You aro not aware with whom you have
been walking: that young man is a very bad char-
acter. Do not think of departing with him.”

“Who; am 1 to do, then V' said the girl.
“Take your basket and go down to the cellar,

where you will find my husband. You can re-
main there till the others have gone.”

THE LAST OF HIS RACE. RESOLUTIONS OP THlffl DEMOCRATIC
STATE CONVENTION.

Mr. Reedor, from tho committee on Resolutions,
made Ihofollowing report.

Resolved, Thai Iho groat, and wonderful progress
of oar Republic in wealth, in potVor, in political and
civil enlightenment, in population, in territory, end
alt (hoi can develop Iho energies and promote tbs
happiness of man—exceeding as U docs all parallel
in the history of the world—establishing, by motto*
Ulna of evidence, man’s ability to govern himself—-
alarming the absolutists of the old world and men.
acing to overthrow and destroy, by the more moral
power of this grand display, institutions which have
withstood all the vicissitudes of centuries, and shad*
owing forth a national destiny, which Iho wildest
imagination can scarcely conceive, is calculated, In
its grand sublimity, to fill us with pride and confi*
donee in the permanency of our institutions, and in
the democratic principles which have given them' all
their value and their power.

Resolved, That the late victories achieved by Ibe
democratic party of the Stoic ond iho Union, result*
ing as thev did, not only in Iho defeat, but In Iho
annihilation of the political organization opposed to

j us, iiavc given the most cheering ond encouraging
I conviction of the fundamental truth and purity of

I the principles which form at once iho basis and the
' strength of our creed; ond fill us with glad assuraneo
that the nominations here made will be received and
treated with the same fidelity ond support as those
which were made the rallying point in Iho conical
which produced fo glorious a result.

Resolved, That the power and position of oar
government in relation to the nations of Europe,
and the exercise of u becomcing vigilance and oaro
over our ovv n snlcty, require at our hands a prohU
bilion of all future European colonization upon tho
American continent.

Resolved, Thai wo lake pleasure In expressing
the grnlilicnlion wc feci in the high abilities and

i qualifications ofour President elect, and congratulate
j ourselves that his whole deportment ond bearing,

AN ACCOMPLISHED IMPOSTER. (from the lime of his nomination to this day, has so
A Court o( Appeals at Paris hue recently pro- nobly fulfilled, and even exceeded our sanguine OX*

nounci d condemnation upon a person named Car-, perimions, pio'ing him to bo a man peculiarly

ciklihli, who, it appears, had been guilty of nearly qualified fur the high post to which an almost untnl-
all Hie mines it. the catalogue. Different circum- mouaJHtinn has called him, evoking tho approbation
stances having caused this individual to bo suaptcl of friend m,d foe. and holding out the Mfftiltat
cd of'misdeeds <i( another kind, the Prelect ol IV promise nf an energetic, a patriotic, and a brilliant

lire,ul the solicitation of iho embassador of Eng administration.
land, and vvuhuucw of the general interest, caused Resolved. That wo have und.mi.mhcd confidence

now Investigations respecting him to bo made, and in the purity of ebararjor sound democracy, ond

.M. Umtdruli, cumini.i' iry ol the judicial delegations, (he signal ability of I 01. W»i. R ou/.^®
was specially r».ur ß«a w.u> O.U, li -m-.n Prr.idcnl elect, and deeply regret hie slate of bodily

ascertained that his adventurer was a polygamist., health. . . .
land that three of Ins wives were in England, and Resolved, 1lul wc rejoice in the popular verdiol

one in Italy. Speaking several languages with 1which has been passed m tho late elections upon

1facility he passed himvt-lf off at one l.mo ns a fanatical attempts to transgress and Violate the

wealth merchant,at another as a member of the compacts r,f the Federal Constitution, by
Muuhcul Lords, .it another ns u foreigner ofd.fllmc : intermeddling with domestic Stale mall ?*1 ‘
lion. In Great Hnum he look the lunto ol Gore, culated to arra-one section of the Unioni ■*«

IM»
Lcicckler, Lord Huwaid. Effingham, i’harlcs Ho-'.another m a conflict oflnUcr fochng and dire kosllli-

■ waul, Horace Seymore, Horace Hclmuc and others ly. ami thus give cause for dissolution. And_ we

There ia reason to believe that Ilio nn.no of I'.ten rrg.rdlhe popular oondemn.l.on of lb • polmo.l
fdish under which lie tun been condemned, is not creed at the polls, and tho adjustment of tl in Con

I In. red one. and Ural Hu. Prolcns 1... nol yol lohi gres. by Ihr ci.nolm.nl of I .o oompromitc mOMiirM.
hinsccrcl lyycrv d.iy, in (lei, new circunulurices a. cause of joyful congra lulaliort, vmdroeling Ibo

sre brough, lo l,.rht .j:,,,! Inn,. nod publicly m.y Iroo ine.j.lce of our federal Botcrnmon, and coo-

lend in the discovery of u greater number C’avcn- Islitution.
bred Fplenrhd la support 1..9 pro | Hr.elrrJ, Thai I .18 convention boorUly, chocT-

Icnllens lo high rank .It.,misled a co.ro,.ondcncc | fully .ml unrocr.odly approve, endorse and cherish

, rl „„r iCp party actum with u\l tho more affection and
| _ respect that they haw been the pillar of cloud by

, jy nnd fuo by night, which hove conducted us
1,, lc

through the late political contest, and ensured us so

■ . brilliant a victory.
T " 111 Resolved. That under the democratic tariff of

~ n j'- 18 IG. our entire country lias prospered, the indoa-
ln.,| interests of oil classes, and more especially the
iron interests of Pennsylvania, have boon promoted

"'l*'s in a degree which has equalled the expectations of
'I hr ilb friends, and secured to the people a prosperity

1 ith uncqnillod in the history ol our State.
i*i»., Resolved, That the administration of Gov. Riouca
,ty commands and deserves l»o admiration and approval
n- ' uf the party and the people. His strict and conacibn-

, nous dovohon lo tho duties of his office, hie financial
1 ; abi'ity, his vigilant care of populir rights, and his

bold discharge of duly in regard lo improvident
: ' logisUuon, allow Uuu to bo an able, clear headed and

faithful public servant, and entitle him lo our warm
, commendation. .

Resolved, That the redemption ond cancellation
18

of the relief notes of t lie Commonwealth is a measure
•Ul loudly called for by every consideration of Stale

I pndo and public convenience.
,v Resolved , That the democratic principle of an

Drcndf.il Collision. (elective judiciary has-been Hilly

A dreadful collision look place on tlic Centtni (^ Uaa'nrnUcd and received the confidence
Railroad un last Thursday. It seems that the dowu i * >

of- t |lo j,eo pi c ; and that it is sound and
Ireiglil tram while coming through the ‘deep cut,’ j“ ' ono,ny to provide for such just and liberal
a abort draluucc below Newton lluniiltun was slop- 1 [}onsailon vQ \hc judges, as ahull retain and sc-
ped, on account of llic giving out of iho locomotive, hiehcsl talent of the Slate lo fill that re-
I no vuiiuuv... ~ ‘ u luAni-hurlr wilJi.M/ 9 _nnp, o, o imp.......

light on purpose to slop (lie down passenger train l ~f BojVfj u p„ n tho assembling of any
und apprise them of the circumstance,but from some

ucca( i c Stale Convention, tho chairman of the
came or other llio (ram h.ippcnod to bo more than

Committee, or in Ins absence any member of
mi I our behind lime. In iho mo,mimic the conduc , committee whom he shall designate for that
tnr v\ cut into the watch house_ to wail lor it, out ( e H |, n ii call said convention loorder, end shall
f- 111rig asleep the tr.nu passed him and ran into the ( > ' ]du ’for lho pur noBo 0f enabling such convention
treight train with tremendou* force. Attached to ( a c|luirmo n.
the Ircight train were two passenger cars, in uncoil A Qcft i lo rca dmg of the resolutions, Mr. Burn-
which there were mno passengers. The ooncuasmn | ,nQVcd un additional rcsululion—•• that this
was so severe as lo break thu lundmusl car com* | CunvenlJon |l(lB the fullest confidence in the mlog-
plclcly up and throw the car m winch these jus- oblmty and sound democratic principles of the
ecugcra «ero.on the lop of the locomotive, breaking

Utriuau Uaomicao, that l»i«career as a Senator,
' away the chimney, safety valve, &c., allowing the . CBOntmg X \XQ democracy of Fonnsylvanis, in the
! steam free access into the cur. hour of Iho 1,:' 8’ ( Legislature, has reflected credit upon him*
! sengers were instantly killed mid tho others su badly

up„ n Cominonwoslth.”
bealded lliiil their lives are despaired 01. Wo believe

f,\ f . Ly nch moved lo add lo the resolution the
lho whole accident is attributable lo the negligence

~ o|U j a j| i| lo democratic members of Con*
of the conductor, who had boon nrroslcd ond com-

Qm i» olinßyj?ttnjfl {’* which was agreed 10.

I "'“c'fd.cr ANAscc „OTE-Tl ,aM^inff . n -oodo lo fr 7 ....
C inrc. and dreman nllbuucli Iradlj .c.ldrd are mil Now lieinp.lmi Itlr*r«,ib '• lo goadl Coo bio lorll

„,o number l.ltod Ihu. Itrjcttn. The rema.nrn, ,°

'"Smew wriutiB
1

lho übo.o wo learn Ural nnollicr ( lml ch beUer Ilian even lho mo.l invclcralo joker.
colli.lnn look place near ITunlinfdon on la*l Salnr ,r was bororo cbuicb organ, were much in use, il >o
: be,ween Iwo Ircigl.l I,a,ns. bn, « „b. rned .In, Ibe rl.n.r n. lho church had recen I,

„„ any hiss uf life.-Jnmrrln Srr.li.irl, Murk 10. „„„ ha.ed a itmlble baa. Vlnhn Nnl far from lho
on I an J Idurrcb wa.a large pa.iurc, and In 11 a huge (own

‘
,

~ , .i.i r„ bull One l.nl Sabhaib in lho summer ho gol oul
A I..DV OrFicin—Jean 1 .nil soys lira, n Indy ( „Jlluro „,,dcame bclloning up lho flrool.—

1ufllccr, If she named lo (rivn lho vyorrl ' Irnll,
Abolll ‘( |lC church Ihcro was nlonly of unlroddon

M[ , n ,rt wcllr known melropolilnn printer, wml |j ,|o Uin Ihis si rain : "Vnu sold lets, nil ol , n >nl) ffoodi a „d Mr. Dull .lopped m try

once told us lliiil cm ono occ.ision mi old w oimm y, )U) no\v mind, I order you ns soon ns I have fin- 1 f . Utt | l( yt perchance to a seer la in if its looalion
from the i iuuiirv canic into ins piinling t) 111 co with , 3 i u.d B po»ktng, to stand still, every one of yon on | |iq(J linproVl. t j it. fiavor, at any rate lho reverend
an old lllhlo in her hand. . , 1 iho spnl wlmro you happen lo be ; don I yon heal Jl)Clur wa, i„ the mid.l of In. sermon, when

~1 w-nil ” smd eli... nllnil yon should piint ill m( .j Hull Imy nil of you.” • : „ Uon woo-woo,’ went lho bull,

nvm a.run* U’s Cfllin’ n I,.die blurred, noil of, I N '„w Monoid, Jonn, il wns nn unlucky day you The doctor paused, looked up al lho singing ■oil.,
I V, ecu isn’t wlnil lliov was. llnw mucli do! , lhiU „,. n ronro. Mny yon never hour any- nn d with » grate face, .aid i . ,and „.y.)t»isnl»li.,iimj I n lulilnil Hill.,concioo woid NO ! iron, every „ I would lh.uk lho inns,cl.na nnj lc lunc Ihcir

y °“v: ,l,v cents ” I .1," I,P yen mci,. between line and your lemb- in.liement. during 5c,.100 l.rno, Il .ency. me very

cnjnu ii.ivc il dtino in halfan lioni i wish , M ny you ”1,all” wlfclosß «hron ß l. life : ">^o ,„ , lsrC(li nnd lho mi „l„cr wool on.

r;\:! Jo-rr” bOB ”u ““"Vir-T/eSrer^^
nCcrliiinly” . Iho misßiiip, your leel ho coined, your shaving »a- ”

uBcJ n goln,»nd nddroued lire oboir:
When lho old Indy wool mil, ho senl round to ter 1,0 colil. ymir mini dull, your hair Bland up,

, „a ||, w|,|, lho elngcre would nol .lone Ihoir

iho um.-c of lire American Uihlu Sooicly nnd pur-' llnll ur Jidrios lay down! may your hoard ho , |Mlinen fl „|,llo Iu» prcchlng, co I rounirkoij

chased a copy for fifty canls. , | porcupiny, your whiskers bo llilnly Bullied, nnd boft r(li for l( annoys mo very muob.
••1 oi' snllos u innoßyl" oxolniraod lire old lady j' r m „6laobo curl lire wronff woyl mny your T |,„ ~Coplo,Coplo lillorcll, for they know cs well oo coy

when sire enure lo look nl it, "how good you’vo ' om.„ bo inoddy, your toast Bmoky, and your lon | whu , lho ro «j o'.lo of lho ooso wss. Iho rnln-
Iflvcd il'-il-s e’en n'liiost os good on now 1 Ibo wa tcr .bewilchah mny you drenm of Porndiße,. i>[Br wonl on ,e „n with Ins dlsj™™. >'•

I ni!vcr sen i.nlhin' so u.inous ns whnl primin’ IB I n| ,j w „ll0 i„_„mre nlhor pluoe I and will, n never, nut proceeded hr before somber 800 woo.woo,

““i ss^iwss!a-!rus»i
~ ss. a ess
,lre Iroppy bridore

(||o ortd|iii Lucy „ llusr.ngsr nnd crenrn. 1"'“

The young woman aclcd as iho other rccorn
mended, and when iho iravellcrs were about lo

depart they inquired for iheir companion.
"She has gone on before you,” said the woman,

"you will overtake her.”
The young man urged the girl who was with

him lo make all the haste she could, ns ho wanted
lo recover his papers. After walking until laic
in iho' evening, they overlook no one; buthnng|1 met by two gend'armes, were call''l "n by them ;
to give an account of liicmscl ves. 'l'hey iT.enii ui- j

[edwhat had happened, but iho whole story ap-l
peared to the gend'armes a very unlikely om;:
however, the geiid’unncs agreed lo accompany the
young man back to the public house. W hen they I

| arrived there the door was found closed, and no
1answer was given liicm when they knocked. '1 he

o ' gend’armes at last forced their way In, and f»nnd

0 nothing of a suspicious oUarncier in the room*-

D |Bbovc; bui In the cellar was discovered the bod)
d !of the young woman, cut up into pieces. The

. [husband and wife, who had perpetrated the mur-
J der, were at once arrested.

Nnpoleon’s tVcddtng Cnke,
The brido cako for iho impcrijl marriage was

made in London. The cake weighed 330 pounds,
exclusiveiK’lhc decorations. Tlio design consists

Let me Bleep*
“ Lot mo sloop," said my companion onco, half

pettishly turning from my touch, “ Lot mo sleep."
, The words haunted my memory for hours afterwards.

,
~

u How often has the wish been breathed in this weary
Iha nighty Wes hart been sellled Tho heav- WoMd „ 0 me ,lo ...

on bleslhonyi'orLiberty had extended from ocoan, Tho mnn w |,oso conscience) li.hu him for mis-
in ocoa|. The Slates of ilie Pacific had begun to doeds—evils committed and unropcnled of, cries as
rival ihe Stales of the Atlantic, and beautiful vil* |jq drops bis head upon his thorny pillow,“Lot mo
luges and thriving cities adorned tho ocean shore sleep !"—" with sleep comosoblivion.” The mourn-!
at Oregon, and tho banks of the great Columbia, or who has seen some bright and beautiful ono fade 1

The darkness of night had sellled over this from his embrace, liko a su/nmor flower nipped by a j
scene *1 beauty and prosperity, had hushed for a 100 onrly frost, bows his head before the pnlid face of j
few hobrs all but the everlasting noise of revelry, tho prostrate form below him, and sighs in tho agony j
Now the upstarting beams of the full moon dim- of his soul, " Lot mo sloop!"—Sloop with tho loved |
!y rcvp»l tho spires of a distant city, and in silvery on°. "hose smile shall never welcome my footsteps

lovelinrss reflected from (ho quiet surface of tho mor ® -
"

...
.

„
,

-
.

miehtvdeen * • : “ Let mo sleep, says the traveller, who, foot sore
k (!

•* . , . ,i t• k and weary has toiled long in the world, and seenCasting my ryes carelessly along lbs beach (j Jis|l unfi||c j jo
B

wUllor cro Ulcy w .ro
Ibey linger ii|ion a human lore., with slow and taJtod .‘ friondahipß which he ihongl.l enduring,
solemn steps pacing from point to point. 1 en- ,ia in huo ,iko lho ch#im oloon. and rainbow
doavorod to approach the spot, unobserved, that 1 pramieca fading and melting into colorless air, •• 0.
might ascertain who and what it might be. He Let mo sleep, for lam weary." The rosy checked
had now sealed himself upon tho edge of the rock, 1 c hii<it u,O brighi ©ycd mniden tl»« tUoo ß Kiful matron. |
his feet dangling over the side, and his eye fixed ' those for whom life puls on its finest aspects, its most
upon tho breakers, that lazily washed its base.— ondcoring smiles, oil huvo periods in which they
In my eagerness to catch a glimpse of the slran-Jlong for sleep, for the oblivion of all care; hours in
ger’s l.ice, my feet became entangled, and I fell which the waters of Lethe may flow darkly andj
among ihc bushes. Startled by the noise, he ; deeply over them. |
sprang to Ins foot, and in a strange longue seemed I There eometh a sleep lo a// a sleep, deep, hushcr

to be d.'mnndinff, “Who’s ihcrel” 1n,nd The roar of cannon the deep toned

On ,„v rising, we stood fnco lo face. I reached j"'“nrter boll, lho clinch of .n ..rlhjuako, or li e

00l my Inin,l, on,l assured him, as well as 1 could , >°r lon lh ™’"" d “J"0/ br .ojk “JV 1
,i r , eUH repose. With mute lips and folded arms, one
Ihero u.is 1,0 danger; and he, in broken 1.ng11.h,,a(Ur a J olllor thcir ~U co chamber, of
exprrwd himself satisfied. those palid slumberors ; ono after another, tho ephe.

Hi*, hMiiin‘R were Ihosoof an Indian, for in my mcrQ | of earth, sink down into the grave, and into
boyhfin I | cl, meed to see tine. A bow was thrown ,iio Jarknesa of nothingness. No intruding fool-
across Ins shoulders, after the manner of those B|C |« shall jir upon their rest—no disturbing touch
long d*‘parted tribes. _ _ shall ring from them there, the exclamation—“ Let

of a 'group bf eight splendid cornucop’in pouring out

beautiful flowers, nnU imatic of pence and p 1 cnty,
and surmounted by a vase of alabaster, exquisitely
carved, with the eagles of France for supporters.—

A T)\le of a Hundred Years Hence.

“Man nf the forest,” Rail) I, “it is midnight, the mc s] CC [, ; M

Bongs "I the birds is hushed, and the wild hensti
has gum- id rest; it is time for man to seek his
home.” t

“Horne!” tip replied;” “I have no borne. Wby 1
should I seek ofirl JNly peopln tiro no more.— 1Time was when the? covered those lulls, ami like 1
a min;.'y sw .uin tilled ilie v.*U*a. These waters ‘
were ours—ihe fts l l , (lie cr *,r)C * " ,l9 muB,— .
There. w la-re you see yon tall steeple glMteiing in j
iho moonlight. once stood an Indian wigwam, and
all around the gleaming watch fires blazed."

»*I linow a,” woo my nntu'or, “and often bavn
I wondered that such a mighty people could boi

soon have laded (torn the 031111.” 1
‘•Faded !” lie exclaimed. “Aye you may well |

sayfmli (/. Often have I'stood in the morning and
looked up the mountain side, and seen the cloud
ib.ii hung upon us brow wasted away by the sun-
beam, and thought even so my tuition was destroy
ed. Aye air, they passed away as my does
Irnin the surface of my bright tomahawk.”

‘ But,” said I, ‘'how came it ?*’

“Know you not, stranger,” said fie, and his
tread became quicker, and his voice betrayed the

1 deepest emotion; “know you not. it was the cursed
fur irii/cr ? War killed some—disease some—but
that swept ill ns millions. 11 made war— 11 made
disease. <hir\ruing men were ruined, there were
no old men. and year alter year the tribes became ;

llcur do- im entwined with the S|>.itn-h jmninc and smaller, nil now. although I have been - die
I ru-h shamrock, oversli ido wed by the c.ig !c’s feath fining mi r, I li.i vo nol found one oI my r,| CP. 1
cru. The « hole of the flowers :irc ol I*’n" 1tsl• munu am alone. lam here to die— lo c prnii a low hours
fat-lure. The entire ca Lo, iiu K.dipg the ornament*, m pr,iv< rto 1 1 t* (irt’.il Spirit—and tln-n nil 'l l
was di signed and completed nit Inn t lire c di y f (*:nains of my f.i i h*»rs' people w 1 11 ho go no.
The following 'lire the ingredients of the rube:— , jj, lf, | M> paused, anil 1 could not hutnoiiee with
Dorset butler. 21 lbs ; loaf sog.ir, fa I lbs . eur fonts. >,

-* n»,l

'3O tits'ra!inn<3tMn»; i»tmt,«onwwornah Aimonuj ,| H. viml.uco of 1.18 tread, lie bu-Kc
•12 lbs; rpgs,3d2, I mrms.HO, orange, kmmi.und oUlil ,Mii; _

°

cll'i) n rings, U 1 Ills , ll.rcc bmlle. ll.uili-n; uvoj ,(, p „|lll„ n]an beware. 11.-, lon, ,1n nl,«
Imlllep creme do Nurycru. Hie lire « alt r. 11 In- wll I nol sl.-|. Ills l.m’

Tlio mnpninr is nol a loclnUllcr ,1 .. |,pc r.; I■> s
~, , |lo ,m,,will linnj will,

bo,tic of the ..del ,n .•• l"cc of cube . I liH sc
„ „ r , , „ ml ljy tmm o,|, Pr

...CIJ me. for . me, lo cl.
_

,K .r .. s, ilie 1.,- wales, ami lake away
A Sensible R o j>|>rr» | llic while in-in'i h >tuf, as he look away the In-

The editor of the Primer Journal lias been mix jdiun’s. (.’■>, (stranger, go lei I your |»eo[>lf lo lake |
mg witli a circ'o of rappers, and unde a dollar and care h.w the lire-uater shall hum them up. as Mi

a half out of the operation, us follows ; M Hi- l»Jr«- (o-00-CU) ! lie r. |,ralr<l. w nl,

-Wo neccjilcd an m.il.lion to .Hi nd a Billing of increas,,,;. em.iliaMS, on.J ere | '"‘r '} ll;“
a circle ol . nrmialiMe. Hie 0i1,,-, evoninir, and were Jl<-J "I""')"' I'P*. '"“n'-J !'»"> <l*= "><•>•. J ' l ‘l ■nol a Irtlla surprised when the lolloiv,„B mermffe was en S „ I led I „ llu, orell.l,

was .polled 10 one of the cmp|,n r --Paj the
Printer !’ It was subsequently explained through
a -medium.' Uni the message was from the spin! of Them is hardly a more laughable Mghl than'
a delinquent subscriber, who owed us $1 .'ill. Thu that ol a horse w lilt Ilia head in the basket. Ah- <
friends of the departed paid us the money without Sf)rbed in oaH, the enrmnon routine ol life may go
lirsitjlion, and the joy of o relieve d *npn it’ was on nn( ] n ;,|| t innolired. \V hat in Ins moments ,
manifested by raps, Upping the table, &C." 1 (J f k-l-uie might have Riallied nor atcedahip Itom

'rijni was o sensible ‘Rapper,’ and one who would j (tJ ocjuilibilum, or at least caused him to turn las
obtain many “piiftV* from the editors, would ho but now j under his (eel, and disturbs him
tap some of tho many dollars duo. into rbo editors’) IWV ,_ Look where he may, ho sees nothing but
pockets. There is a wild field for Imn to rap m ( nri<j „„ V1 „„v ,,00 „„ ny omirneu
and a first rale per cent, on the capital invested is an( | i|l( . world at largo,
warranted. i A few n flections might he drawn from this sight

q}'Moj William Willh, a soldier «l ihc revolu-

tionary war, died at Union, Monroe c-uinly.on lln-
Odlh uUimo, in Ms DUlli yc.tr. AUr uT Mngroplnc.i I
noticeof his death, n» tlio Farmers.' I-nrnd, stain,

(hot ho beheld the first flow of Aminrun blood anil
the sacrifice of Ihe first nfartyrs to our liberties, at

Lexington, in 1775. lie was after* ards at Concord
uml Bunker llill,where be fought bravely. Me sub
scqucnlly bcouno tlio commander of u privateer, m
winch position ho had on eventful lime. Among tlw

i incidents of his command was a mutiny, w Inch he
suppressed after a fearful struggle, in which ho wa>
engaged hand to bond with the leader of the mn'i

I neers, a man of great personal strength. After the
war ho was elected a representative to the M-is«.i-
-chusoUs Legislator*. and successfully held the post
'of Consul to Barcelona, under Woshinglon uml
' consul to Venice, under Adams Later in lifcjn) re

I sided in Charleston, whore ho met with reverses in

commercial pursuits, and wn« induced by own-m
personal friend to retire with him to the mountain'

of Virginia, and had from that lime resided in lh.
immediate vicinity of Union, whore ho had been the
object of general ullcnliun and veneration.

-Ilnftn is the Inal tiling Him if" l- l" ma "
“

£-> No it isn't ! another funeral comes off after
that when Vanity is entombed. Masculine vanity
nnd’cels never ‘say die.* No frying punoxl.nguis .os
them. Vanity never loaves a man, but with his
is.t tepitatirm. 'Micro i. no fruit bo tempting that
|, O cannot .lialto it off tlio bough ; perhaps bring It
down by a glanco. Should It linger awhile on the

stem, ho dooa not oonaidor it a premonitory symptom
ofa final disappointment, Ohnol 'li> on y dally
ing with tho wind, and turning Ho ohcolt to Ilia
warm eup, to render the |)N/.u man templing, and
enhance tho value of po,«o.«ian. It i«hl. whenever
ha has a mind lo ah.ko It down. Me boo. no nam-
ing award barring hi. Paradise. No fence 100 hgh
for him to loap.no hyena fierce enough lo fnglilon

him away whan he gain, the other side, lie 1.
omnipotent! nothing lo ho done hm surrender. Look
out all yo feminines, for Pen., F"'hKr.

ft>N

reeded in making dupes uf llic best society, and hi
ml rmluc mg litmscll into the most exclusive circles.
'1 lie cuuiiih rcc uf l’.iriH is inundated with liis forged
bills. In short, U would fill u volume to relate llio |
ucls of swindling wlucli ho has imagined and earned
into execution with incredible success. In bis in- :

I i'finiT.i liy v I Jijb j’nnlinml bimonK l/i "I
sysivin of complete denials. rh.ced unexpectedly'
in presence of llic i\nncs»cs of Ins diflercnl mar-i
n igcs, ami of Ins (our wives, who were collected to j
be confronted with him. ho promptly repressed u

movement nf sm pri-e. and, impassible in presence
ol their rccriininalions,feigned not to km m them |
■J’lic unlorlun.ile ivmncin wliom this polygamist has
sued sslully deceived and olnndoncd, cannot mngino
that he Iras contracted oilier marriages, and appears
In have Icll blrong affection for Inin. Ills last wile,
whom lie married m Italy, positively refuses to be-
lieve (lie facts revealed in 1he investigation, and vow »

that she will die if her husband be not restored to

Imr. The passion inspired by Cavendish can only j
be explained by i\ sort ol fascinating influence. He .
is small, thin and slightly butU ;hu features display j
cunning and tr icKll)’ I b is bent nose a nd Ins round 1
and phosphorescent eyes, bulled under thick brows, j
g ivuln m the us pi cl of a bird ol prey. |

as. lor instance, w hen a man is perfectly sails

■]<>J dial lie lias made money enough 10 Keep hint.
1 f conifer able, and benefit only himself ami lus

I, rough life, In* lias not Ins I.rati in llir basket.
When a college youth think* dial hfi lias nr-

!• 111iml just fiulh.-irnl knowledge, and H would be
impossible Id leach him anything farther, ho has

g.>t Ins head in dm h i-l.ei.
When a y nuny lady imagines that she lias noth-

ing more to do in hie Ilian to cairh a husband, set- >
I’e down ami be at caio, she has gut her head in ,
dm basket. j

When a Christian sums up his religion in going
id just bo many meeting 4*, and saying so many 1
prayers, confident that he is good enough, ho has
mil his head in the basket. J

When a minister learns 1ha* nil his pnrishonerp,
I . the number of a thousand, experl him loeall on
ih' 1in just 01100 it w ech .he will find Ins head in die
basket, and a pretiy light one, 100. ,

When a (aiiiri whips a eh. Id for breaking a r up,

•and allows him <0 break die commandments with- 1
out repro.,l, he has got Ins bead in die basket. \

Finally, dear readers, as there is not one perfect
person in all die world, ami woeach iide cun own
hobby, Id us coma lo the conclusion dial until we

have sowed die mils of lolly, we have all got dir

heads 111 Iho bask- I.—Olive Urnuch, |

frT That very law which molds a tear,
And bids it trickle from Us source.

That law preserves tho earth a sphere.
And guides tho planets in their course.

fTj* Tho subjoined Odo, from Peterson's Moga-
ziuo for December, is a fine specimen of poetry, in
which sound is significant of moaning. *Tho boun-
ding swoop of its stanzas—its vehement swellings,
and majestic cadences—accord wot! with the ideas
expressed by tho author.

THIS ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

dv J. n. A. bone.

Ho, Arlizans! lengthen ye out tho wire,
And plant (ho polo deep in tho ground,

For a highway on which tho electric fire
May traverse tho earth around;

On tho rocky bed of tho troubled sea,
O'er tho smiling fruitful land,

By the ciowdid mart and (ho lonely tree,
Place the slight but potent band.

The lightning which bluzcd in the ebon sky,
Was deemed as iho hand of God,

And iho trembling world al its sight would lie
In dread of the chastening rod.

The hand of God now rests on the wire.
And wields it as Hwero a pen,

Tracing in words of mystic fire
A lesson of truth to men.

Raizing the taws which say that man
Is a serf to his brother clay ;

Telling, in spile of (ho tyrant's bane,
Of the dawn of a bolter day ;

Scorching, like slender threads of flax,
The tollers thatbind men down;

Melting away, like simmering wax,
The despot’s throne and crown.

Back, Superstition—the Hashing light
Will injure thy owMiko eyes;

lienee, Ignorance, hence—-thy clouds of night
Must away, now (ho lightning flies.

Despots, beware ! nor trust thy power,
Though Ann us the mountain oak ;

Thv gun crowned wall and the massy lower
Must full ’ooulh the lightning stroke.

Then plant Iho polo nnd stretch the wire,
Till a belt goes round the earth,

And the record be triced, jn electric fire,
Of a free world's glorious birth ;

Treaties awhile may kingdoms bind,
And war join clan to clan.

But the wire shall twine round the human mind,
Joining man lo lua brother man.

Art of Arranclnc IUo llnlri

How often do we see a roilly good Taco rmdo quite
ugly by a loin I inattention to lines. Sometimes tlio
hair is pushed into (tic checks, and so squared at the
forehead, as to give a most extraordinary pinched
shape. Let the ova I, where it exists, bo always pre-
served ; where it docs not, lei the hair bo so humored
that the deficiency be not perceived. Nothing is more
common than to see a luco, which is somewhat 100
I.rge le’or, made to look grossly largo and coarse,
by contracting Ihc lutr on (lie forehead and checks,
and there bringing il to nn abrupt check, whereas
such a face should enlarge the forehead and the check
and let the h.iir full partially over, so as lo shade
and soften off the lower extibrance. A good treatise,
with examples in undine of Ihe defects would bo of
some value upon a lidic’s toilet, who would wish lo

preserve her great privilege —the supremacy of beau-
ty. Some dress the hair close down lo the face,
which in lo lose the very characteristic of hair—ease
and freedom ■ Luther lock®,says Anacreon, lie ns

| llii-y like ; [lie tlrcck gives them a hfo and a will.
: Sumu ladies wear their hair like blinkers; you ul-
tuaya anapnrt llioir uitl sliji amirnarb llw»mi
A luly’s head dres®, whether in a portrait or fir her
daily wear should, as in old portraits by Rcmbrandi
and Titian, go off tnlo elude, not to bo seen too

clearlv, and hard all round, should not in fact, beI
i>oli(cd, os if out ofsympalhy with all surrounding!
n tiure. ' Tiic w igs of men of Charles IPs time hod;
at least that one merit of flouting into the back j
ground, and in their full softening the sharpness of

I i[4 c dress about them. — Blackwood.

Scene In a Dentist’s Officer

A male representative from llio Emerald l»lo en*

lered, lt.il in hind, with
•The lop of tho morning lo yo, sir ; on’ I've got a

bad tooth, iin' the dlvil a bit o’ comfort can I gel
short of a bolllo o( brandy, an’ I’ve got olio of Fall)

or Malthy’s rncd.ils lo beep me from all such evil
spirits, sliuro. Now, Mr, what’ll yo be u.tm’ lo pull
mu u tooth /’

•II .If u dollar,’ snys llio doctor.
•Wtll,’says Tut,-wli it will you pull two teeth

for 7’
■Oh, replied the doctor, ‘I won’t charge you any

thing toMho second one.’ 1
I*al scaled Inmaulf. turned up his mug. nnd tho

doctor look S peep at hi- grinder., «nd ~i'l> - lm •

assistance from Pal.noon found which ones ho want

eO out. Says Pal—
... ,

‘ This is (ho firsl one, nnd this is the second one.
(Mouse null Ihe second one out first.’ 1

•Very well.’replied tho doctor,‘any way logoi

them out, 1 and he pulled , 1
Before ho h.d lime to Its tho mslrurncnl for He

other tooth—the first one—lM hud gone out of the

chair and was edging towards the door.
•I guess doctor, I won't have the first tooth pulhd

1,11 ,i aches, and yon told mo that you would pull tho

second ono for nothing.
Pul milled, and the doctor pocketed the joke in-

stead of the leo.

A Long Det,

Ono summer evening, lust year, wo were easily

seated in one of those arm chairs ul tho Clinton

Hotel, smoking ono of the proprietor’s best cigars,
conversing with friend P of Long aland.
when ho osked us whether wo ever hoard of a bet
lhal was once made by two young gentlemen who
wore sealed on a funner occasion m about the same
place which wo then occupied.

•No ’ we replied, ‘what was tho bet ’

■There were l.vo young fcllowe .nude o bo I, «"d
just 11.0.1 Mr. Hodges, who kepi the hotel o. .1
{.mo, wits coming down Docliinen.lrool, ono or.hom

‘“‘•Mr. Hodecß, wo have Ju.t mode a hot which wo

will leave for your dccl.ion. Tho hot *®

oolv two buttles of ctminpalgno, which we will drink

day at dinner, provided you will charge I to who 1
ovor you will decide ha. lost—and you .hell join us

iu drinking tho wine.'
•1 am agreed,' replied Mr. Hodges.
•You understood the arrangement distinctly, do

, °'yo--vo. i I a... lo clurgo llic iwo bullies lo

whoever IoBBCB 7*
_ __

* Yoft, lUal’s It; end we will pny you
you decide llin bol, wblclt lied boiler bo decided im-

m°lM?el°dlinn\ftroo..ll|n"'o!r 111 Ibe uftuol hour, llio wine
weft drnnll, olid Mr. IIod(roft, who Imd joined llioni

ol ilie loblo, became .omowlml impillonl, and celled

U.ol when Dr.Spring el.mx,,

olnonlo felle, ll will bo In Hie direction o( Ibo L.il

River, and 1 Imvo bol him 11 woh I. When you do.
nWln who 1188 losl 110 will paJ

Tbo amazed landlord looked al tlio pnriy
1,1. 1.0-3 la Ugl.inß ly, ll.rou.oned lo P->
Hi- aniolo llioy bod sold linnond olopod. Ibo wine

never we. elnir Bed to eillior of 11.0 young men-

l*ic. .

it in,. Pbopitb.—'Wlml Jo wnli lo c°l in )™ur

uvo Zlio. l ■ .aid a grooor >. a Hub, boy, .. bo »„•

a ...» wor.l, of your boot y00../
* Which bottlo will you a in I
. I*ll havo \X In both. And will you plonflo lo put

. J,U inlbcra con’! you aood U homo, oau.o I’m
l poinß niiotbor way 7’

■ VVtill,.whoro U your oonl ?

■ MoVlior »"J. a. bow you muni abate" il. ■

Thu bur


